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Business process reengineering, as an approach to performance improvement, was established in 1990 (Hammer, 1990; Davenport and Short, 1990). The term “reengineering” first appeared in the information technology (IT) field and then transformed from this initial IT focus into a broader change process. Where last decade’s reengineering meant “starting from scratch”, business process change could be considered as a new approach to business process innovation and management, which builds on and transforms what already exists.  IT can be more than a useful tool in business process change. Business process modelling experts usually rely on tools especially developed to support business process modelling and redesign. 

The role of professional business process modelling tools can be categorised into two phases: before the change is conducted and after the change is completed. Business process modelling tools are used to develop the model of current business processes (“as-is” modelling), as well as for the design of a new business blueprint using “to-be” process models. During the implementation and after the change is completed, business process modelling tools help to create a digital feedback loop, enabling the evaluation of the reengineered processes and ongoing results of the project. The increasing popularity of business process change projects results in a rapid growing number of modelling tools. Harmon’s (2003) survey found out well over 100 business process modelling tools on the dynamic software market at the moment. This diversification reflects the variety of ways that companies are approaching business process change. 

This paper is structured as follows. First, the study objectives are introduced. Next, the overview of business process change is discussed (Section 2), exploring the role of IT and ERP in business process change projects (Section 3). The features of integrated business process modelling tools are analysed in detail using the example of the ARIS software tool (Section 4). Section 5 examines the case study of business process change projects in a Croatian insurance company. According to the experiences from the case study, the advantages and disadvantages of integrated business process modelling tools are discussed in Section 6. Finally, the last section outlines the conclusions and discusses some directions for further research.

2. THE OVERVIEW OF BUSINESS PROCESS CHANGE

The emphasis on business process change has gone through a number of phases in the last 15 years. First, there was Total Quality Management, which refers to programs and initiatives to emphasise incremental improvement in work processes and outputs over an open-ended period of time (Davenport and Beers, 1995). Since the early 1990s, BPR has become one of the most popular topics in organisational management, creating new ways of doing business (Tumay, 1995). Since improving business performance was not achieved by automating existing business activities, many leading organisations have conducted BPR in order to gain a competitive advantage. The first wave of BPR was focused on the radical change of internal business processes. Furthermore, it was particularly suggested that TQM should be integrated with BPR (Al-Mashari and Zairi, 1999).

The second wave of BPR began in 1996 when the Internet and World Wide Web phenomenon took off and provided an IT infrastructure that enabled electronic business and new forms of Web-based business processes (El Sawy, 2001). To meet customer demand, companies depend on close cooperation with customers and suppliers. BPR driven by e-business should not be based only on the radical redesign of intra-organisational processes, but should be extended to the entire business network (internal and external).

An online partnership must extend far beyond presenting promotional and pre-sales activities on companies' Web sites. It has to drill deep into a company's processes in order to create totally different business models. Therefore, most companies need to re-evaluate and Web-enable core processes to strengthen customer service operations, streamline supply chains and reach new customers. Traditional companies are forced to change their current business models and create new ones. The use of the Web and supply chain management has opened up opportunities for exchanging information and managing knowledge around the new processes.

3. THE ROLE OF IT AND ERP IN BUSINESS PROCESS CHANGE

Recent BR research papers demonstrate the critical role of information technology in business process change (Grant, 2002; Arora and Kumar, 2000). Previously, IT was used to help companies automate business processes, but recently, technology is being used to change those processes radically. IT plays a key role as an enabler in business process renovation and there is a strong correlation between the quality of information systems within an organisation, the improvement of an overall corporate culture and the organisation’s strategies (Lederer and Sethi, 1996). 

Several authors have claimed that Hammer’s well-known definition is too limited as it suggests that BPR is about making changes to processes, while IT plays only an enabling role (Grant, 2002; Koch, 2001; Siriginidi, 2000). The contributions of IT in BPC could be categorised in two different ways (Chang, 2000). Firstly, IT contributes heavily as a facilitator to the process of change. Secondly, IT contributes in the reengineering process as an enabler to master the new process in the most effective way (Davenport and Short, 1990). 

In the past, companies used to decide how they wanted to do business and then made a decision about a software package that best supported their business processes. This was changed with ERP systems, which required business processes to be modified to fit the system (Davenport, 1998). Recent ERP solutions are modular and flexible, and thus can be customised to a certain degree. There are, however, constraints in design possibilities, while major modifications are complex and extremely costly. The implementation delays and ERP product modifications could result in exponential growth in both direct and indirect costs. From the above analysis, it would always be better to complete the BPR project prior to information system modelling and ERP system development. Since the implementation of large information systems is not possible without first altering business processes, reengineering is essential in order to extract maximum benefits out of the ERP products.

However, the analysis of business practices shows a different approach. Initiating BPC projects prior to ERP means that the companies must provide resources for two successive projects. The reason why many companies chose to conduct ERP system development was to attempt to solve all their organisational problems without reengineering business processes first. ERP implementation significantly impacts company culture, organisational structure, business processes, in addition to procedures and rules. 

Furthermore, ERP applications integrate many of the best business practices and much knowledge that could be worthwhile if included as a part of BPC projects. By taking the best practices inherent in ERP applications, companies can change their processes simultaneously with technological change. As a result, many companies changed their business processes to fit the ERP system requirements, and the possibilities of ERP systems have been used to underpin BPC (Koch, 2001, Chen, 2001). As ERP systems have traditionally taken too long to implement, a dynamic and incremental implementation of ERP components is recommended as opposed to massive reengineering (Bosilj Vuksic and Spremic, 2004).    

It must be stressed that failing to match business processes with a company’s ERP system can derail even the best-run firms. Managers and employees must be able to assess the technological and business process issues involved with specific ERP applications. It is well-known that overcoming employee resistance can be a critical factor for the successful completion of a project and top management must provide leadership for all changes, efforts, objections and disagreements that arise in the process of reengineering and ERP implementation. 

The synergy created and manifested by ERP and BPC, along with new employee energy can provide organisations with unprecedented capabilities they never envisioned prior to ERP implementations (Chen, 2001). Ahmed (1999) also points out that evidence of practical experiences of the success of business process change related programs require ongoing effort for at least three to five years, even reaching time frames of about 10-20 years for the realisation of their full potential. Consequently, the focus of ERP implementations has shifted from matching business processes with the ERP system to developing “knowledge-workers” that can quickly understand and work with redesigned processes and realise the ERP-enabled benefits.  

4. PROCESS MODELLING AND BUSINESS PROCESS CHANGE

Process modelling is one of the most cost-effective and rewarding ideas to come along in years. On the other hand, the successful development of information systems requires an integrated approach, which includes modelling of business processes, as well as information systems modelling and development. Therefore, a rapid growing number of frameworks and modelling tools have been developed for an integrated modelling of the entire enterprise with the focus on both organisational modelling and information systems modelling (Hommes, van Reijswound, 2000). According to the trends recognised from the current business practice and literature, the typical features of an integrated BPM tool could be summarised as follows (Table 1):

Feature	Description
Data Modelling	Providing the function of entity modelling, used to create a logical data model to support business processes
Static Process Modelling	Used to build a “top-down” understanding of processes and to analyse an enterprise process model static analysis (i.e. direct calculation of critical measures – number ofresources required, total process time, cost being incurred)
Dynamic Process Modelling	Used to design and communicate end-to-end business processes (a static process model can be modelling transferred easily into its corresponding dynamic model by entering time-related data)
Data and Process Modelling Interface	Mapping business processes to logical data, describing relationships between processes, applications and organisations 
Repository	Used to manage objects and models, enables multi-user working and sharing of objects between different views
Publisher	Automatically documenting and publishing process and system changes in order to train the staff and to enable communicating of the new business practice 

Table 1. Features of an integrated BPM tool

The ARIS (IDS Scheer) software tool is used in this section to explain the feature ideas of integrated business process modelling tools. ARIS (Architecture of Integrated Information System) integrates business processes database and a “front end” displayed in a Web browser. This means platform independence for users, world-wide availability, high scalability and low administration costs (Scheer, 2002; IDS Scheer, 2000). Knowledge about company processes is stored in ARIS database objects. ARIS consists of three main platforms (IDS Scheer, 2004) since it provides integrated tools for designing, implementing and controlling business processes. 

4.1. ARIS Design Platform

Business Process Design is a three-stage process by which companies can tailor their business processes to their own requirements and needs and to those of the market. This element of the continuous improvement cycle comprises the three aspects of design, analysis and optimisation. ARIS Easy Design is an organisational tool for the design of e-business processes. It is the graphical representation of existing processes, answers the questions of who does what in what order, what products or services are produced and which software systems are used. The ARIS Toolset stands for a group of systems, the essential feature of which consists in the functions of documenting, analysing, changing, implementing and optimising business processes. Using the ARIS Toolset, the enterprise business processes are analysed and described. Each object is defined through different perspectives: organisation, function, data, product/service and processes/attributes which can be used as the input parameters for ARIS Simulation and ARIS BSC (Balanced Scorecard) tool. Since ARIS Simulation is fully integrated in the ARIS Toolset, the data relating to the processes, recorded in the ARIS Toolset, could be used as a basis for the simulation of business processes. This simulation supplies information about the executability of processes, process weak points and resource bottlenecks.

4.2. ARIS Implementation Platform 





4.3. ARIS Controlling Platform

Business Process Controlling completes the business process management cycle. Once the business processes have been implemented in IT systems, it allows the efficiency and costs of the actual ongoing processes to be measured and analysed. ARIS Process Performance Manager (ARIS PPM) automatically identifies performance data from company processes, especially those which span systems, and thus makes it possible to analyse them. This information can be gathered from software systems, for example, ERP, SCM, CRM, e-Business, or workflow management. ARIS PCA (Process Cost Analyser) provides support for strategic decision-making and optimisation of business processes. It is used in the planning and analysis of costs, prices and allocation rates.

5. CASE STUDY OF A CROATIAN INSURANCE COMPANY

Croatia Osiguranje d.d. is a state-owned Croatian insurance company, and holds the leading position in the country. The company has about 2100 employees, located in 19 branch offices throughout the country (with headquarters in Zagreb). It is also the majority shareholder of 12 other companies. 

The gross profit of the company in 2003 was 15 million EUR, while the gross written premium in 2003 was 350.000 EUR, which represents an increase of 12.6 % compared to 2002 and shows positive business trends. 

5.1. Business process change projects in a Croatian insurance company 

The projects of BPC and information system development have been ongoing for several years. Most of the projects are now completed, with the average duration period of three years. These projects are of differing scope, with differing goals and cover the core business processes of the company, such as: non-life insurance, life insurance with premium analysis, premium accounting of non-life insurance and claims of non-life insurance with analytic accounting.

The common goals of the projects were to improve business in general and enhance the efficiency of the company’s information system by improving existing or introducing new business applications. The introduction of information technology was the focus of all the projects, but it was necessary to model and reorganise business processes in an attempt to accomplish that goal. The experiences from practice showed that defining business processes should always precede data modelling and information system development since it creates a good basis for IT experts in their work. All of the conducted projects were considered successful.

The initiator of the projects was top management (Steering Committee, Strategy Committee, Executive Committee), but the initiative also came from the Information and Technology Service managers. Within the Information and Technology Service (positioned at the Head Office), there is the Business Process Management and the ISO Standardisation Department, the organisation structure of which is as follows:
	Department manager
	Business process manager 
	Business process designer (modeller)
	ISO standardisation expert
	ISO standardisation expert assistant
	Expert assistant for information technology education
	Expert assistant for client register.

This department produces plans for business process reengineering efforts and assigns goals to processes and managers to assure that the processes stay aligned with company strategies and goals. It also helps business managers to interact with IT managers to plan how the company should evolve to meet new challenges. Once projects and goals are established, the Business Process Management and ISO Standardisation Department work with top management and managers of the process or functions involved to appoint project team members. Since business process reengineering and information system development projects are usually carried out together, experts of both fields are involved. Figure 1. shows the members of the business process change projects teams, as well as the members of IT projects.






Figure 1. Organisation structure of a project team

ARIS Simulation, ARIS Balance Scorecard and ARIS Quality Management Scout (for the introduction of ISO 9000) modules are intended for use in further projects. ARIS Easy Design was used to develop very detailed business process documentation, required to fulfil the conditions for ISO certification as part of the quality management project conducted in the company.

The results of these projects proved that the greatest drawback of ARIS is the inability to connect and transform business process models into information system models. Although formally, the integration of business process models and information system models could be resolved through the use of software interfaces; experience from practice shows that there are still great limitations and serious problems. At the moment, the solutions provided by the software developers cannot be implemented in a rational and reliable way.

Company employees have different attitudes towards the projects. Some employees accept and support the changes, while others show a lack of comprehension and offer resistance. Information technology experts are extremely satisfied with the results of the business process modelling projects, providing them with an excellent basis for information system development and enabling faster and easier communication with the users, thus making the entire process considerably more efficient. They also expressed the need for the development of more detailed process models, including descriptions of business rules, procedures and steps since such low-level models could be used to develop program codes. 

In the very near future, the company intends to initiate knowledge management projects. The focus of this project will be knowledge discovery from databases and the process repository. Organisational knowledge, structured in the form of business rules, is already stored in the business process repositories. The development and implementation of the knowledge management system should enable employees to search, retrieve, distribute and transfer organisational knowledge throughout the company. The current initiative is focused on the development of a knowledge management system which will improve the decision-making process in the life insurance segment of company operations. 

5.2. An example of a business process change project

The selected project had three main goals: (1) the development of an integrated model of business processes for strict registration and premium accounting; (2) the simultaneous development of the data model for those processes; and (3) the implementation of both models (process model and data model) through the development of an application for strict registration and premium accounting. The implementation of software application should prove the unique and standard technology and method of work, as well as enable standardisation and greater efficiency of the process.

Completion of the project was planned within two years. The project team consisted of five employees (information technology experts) and two external consultants. The project was conducted according to CDM methodology. ARIS (version 6) was used for modelling processes as well as ORACLE Designer 6i and ORACLE database for developing applications. The accomplishment of goals was measured by monitoring project results and comparing those to the planned values, as well as by supervising documentation and comparing solutions to the CDM (Customer Development Method) standards for creating data, database models and applications.

The definition of processes and data lasted for six months. It took one year to design and create the application. Application changes and implementation also lasted one year. Currently, implementation is ongoing at several remaining branch offices. MS Project was used for planning and monitoring the project and its documentation. The project has been successful, although certain problems were evident: (1) there were not enough team members (insufficient resources); (2) the members were time limited (along with working on the project, they continued to work their regular jobs); and (3) there were different levels of knowledge of team members.

The above-stated problems influenced the time and the efficiency of the project realisation, and the following drawbacks were established:
	the project tasks were insufficiently defined; 
	business project models did not contain business rules and the information needed for applications development were collected, analysed and verified step by step, through subsequent interviews with users; 
	end users did not test the application which resulted in a greater number of mistakes;
	changes, enhancements and improvements of the application were conducted during the implementation phase;
	during a relatively long period of conducting the project, business changed, which was reflected in the project (change of the Account Plan).

The positive effects of the project were:
	the application of premium accounting became more efficient and comprehensive in comparison to the previous application;
	the applications are integrated and standardised;
	the use of new applications provides greater independence, but also responsibility for employees;




According to the overview of the actual state of the art in the "business process modelling" field and the experiences from the case study described above, the advantages and disadvantages of integrated business process modelling tools could be summarised and discussed. The aim of using business modelling is to develop a framework that:
	interrelates several business process modelling methods and techniques,
	is easy to design and understand,
	encourages standardisation, 
	provides a single business process repository and the use of a common process vocabulary,
	is able to tune and optimise the processes of a company
	provides model analysis, validation and testing  
	is formal enough to serve for software development purposes.

Most of the integrated BPM tools meet these requirements and therefore are used in BPR projects, but the authors have also observed some difficulties in using these tools. 

A very serious problem is the inability to translate business models into information (workflow) models. Except for the potential benefits from process improvements, and the maximisation of process performance via implementing process change, the key goals of companies’ projects are to model enterprise applications, integrate and interconnect different applications, providing an effective business environment that meets customers' performance demands. While business models should act as a basis for creating suitable information systems and defining engineering requirements, BPM tools should enable the export of business process models to implementation platforms, such as workflow management and enterprise resource planning systems. To support the transition between the business process modelling and the information system (IS) modelling, the direct mapping and transition of all entities and activities defined during business process modelling should be enabled. Although the software interfaces between process modelling and IS modelling are developed, these interfaces might provide some syntactical translations, but they cannot bridge the semantic gap between business processes and IS models. Here, the manual revision of IS models is often more efficient and useful than the use of interfaces, but the problem is expected to be solved by the producers of BPM tools using the appropriate rule-transformation approach and introducing the rule repository.

Rule repository is the core of a development environment providing appropriate tools for process, workflow, data and organisation modelling, process refinement, as well as import and export capabilities. It can also be regarded as an integration link between business modelling and IS modelling. The motivation to develop a rule repository is to establish an environment in which business rules can be traced from their origin in the business environment through to their implementation in information systems. This provides the information necessary for rapid information system maintenance and adaptations to changes in the business environment. Its purpose is to describe the activities that must be undertaken to achieve an explicit goal and establish a clear link between business process modelling and IS modelling.





To realise the business process change, most companies use different methods and tools that integrate components for static and dynamic modelling and for measuring the performance of the processes. Simulation modelling is used to benchmark the current “as-is” process, to verify model set-up and metrics, and to test ‘to-be’ scenarios when re-designing business processes or supply chains. Changes can be easily and inexpensively examined and graphical presentations can be used to gain organisational commitment to change.

The integrated BPM tools combine formerly diverse areas of business process, IT, resource and financial modelling, enabling companies to form a complete view of their operations and providing a framework for efficient development of robust and complete enterprise architecture. Furthermore, the numerous interfaces are developed to enable the connection with tools for developing information systems, which substantially decrease the time required to create the company’s information system and to permit fast and simple tracking of operations. 
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Veliki porast konzalting usluga vezanih uz promjene poslovnih procesa (BPC)  dovodi do velikog porasta broja alata za modeliranje poslovnih procesa koji se koriste u BPC projektima. Ovaj rad istražuje odnos između informacijske tehnologije i BPC-a, te  pruža pregled karakteristika alata za modeliranje poslovnih procesa, smještajući ih u empirijski izveden logički okvir. Nadalje, ispituje se studij slučaja  hrvatske osiguravajuće kuće, te analizira i raspravlja o  praktičnom iskustvu u upotrebi ARIS alata za modeliranje poslovnih procesa.
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